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RED STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal aind U.S. M H8to mr ro

. - SAILING E EBY SATURDAY ,
' ' IIETW'EEN

(

NEW YORK 'AND ANTWERP
i

ThtliMne , Germany , IlalyLffolland and France
St ertf( Outward ; HO ; Prepaid from An twerp , tig ;

Kicunlon , 9 0. Including bedding , etc. Sd Cabin , $SO ;
RonnJ Trip , $SM 00 ; Exonralon , 9100 ; Baleen Irom 850-
to 180 ; Exounlon 110 totieo.-
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Hamilton ft Co. , Omihv IP. G. Qlod
DID 4 Co. , 208 N. IBtb Street , C n h : D. K. Kim
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ChartercdbythcStatcofIiri-
noln (or thcexptcBipurpono-
of elvinnlmmedlntc rellclln
nil chronic, urinary nnd pri-
vale dlceccci. Gonorrhoea ,
GIcctondbyphtlls In all their
complicated formu , nlsg al'-
disettca of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and

crmnnentlycurcd by reme >
' '-iS fi Ss bpeclal I'racttce. Seminal

Weakness. Nipht Losses by Dreams , PImplea on-
thel ace.LtJst Manhood. imiltlvetiictirtil Tftcre
l3iiuejiicrlnnttnii. . The nnprcrlate ! . .- . ]
13 at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
aonal

-
or by letter , nakedly conHdentlal , Hed-

icln
-

sent bv Mall and Express. No marks on-
pacKuize to indicate contents or sender. Address-
ift.MMES.No.2U4Wa3hIngionSl.lCh1c&golt!

TFXAS TBAIL CATTLE ,
About 5,001 hoaH. mostly one ntvl tw > yoiri old
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.

, {jinkot Htronctli.
k mxlTlrcilVocllnKabaolulxilr-

ml , lloiio *. ruutcloiAnil-
nirvca rtcvlvo new force,
Knllvtna the mind anu-

n supnllo * J'ralii' I'nwir-

ljpuillnrto llalrmx will
laDH, IIAHTZUB IRON TONIO n rofr , and

cimruy euro. ( IIVLO a rlutr, lunllliy complexion-
.rrcqnont

.
attoiupt * at ixxinUrfiltliiK unlyadd

lo Iho popularity of Iho orlclnul , Uonotoxpcrl-
UCnl

-
puttho OIIKIINAL AND II KIT.-
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. Hood Joarnddn-ntoThaDr. HnrtfrMM Co V
MSbLoaU , No..fooor "DllKAM EOOIC. " *
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HAS NO UPBRIOll.

The Steck is a Durable Piano.
TUB BTECK HIS HIHOINO QUALITY Of TONE

TOUWD NO OTIIKll PIANO ,
BOLD KLY B-

YWOODBRTDGE BEOS , ,

215
OMAHA NED.

HAMBDBOAMEEIOAJfDI-

UEOT LINE FOR V1NOLAND , tTOAMO AND
OKilMANY ,

Tbo (Uamahlp * ol till well-known line *n built ol
Iron , In waUr-tlKbtoampartmenU , anil are lurnlih-
t

-

d with ercry re uuito to make tUo pamgtgo both
afo and Btfrctable. Thov carry the United Butei-sjd European mill*, and I ave New Yorks Thurs¬

day , and oaturday * for Hymouth (LONDON ) Ob-er.Uu'A
.

.
Kt s : Kli Cabin , S6 , 105 and 916. Steerage , f20-
Uenry J-undt , Uatk ILviHo , r .11 Uonroi.U. Tolt ,

l Blufl. . 'a II : UlOllAUD COT, Oen.
' Vu

Aft* , Cl Broadway , N. V. Cha*. Kotmlnakl & Oc-
Oenor J Wfe Uua Aj > nU , 107 Wa hlniitou BU. Chlca-
go.Ill. .

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAE-
J T. AHMSTRONO , M. D. ,

Oovt Iwt t * a.c31 ' Xxain t.
a ei ara repair id hem twuJt ol fire off-
lr rfc r, Uoora 6. Vitlfltea Ulixi 1Mb

Amelia Burrougiii ,

ODT10E AND KK8IDBNO-

RJ617 Dodge St. , - Omaha
TTLKfEONE No 111j

BRUDDER TROWER'S BOMB ,[

It Slirs BrnMer Norfolk to BnrniD-

sSensorton Kmluino Over tlio Man

Prom UufTiilu tliti Pliilurin Too

Hnmll.- Dinky Debater *

rally Aroused.

Now York Journal.
The hanging of Alexander Jflhrann ,

the colorul murderer if Otow IIill ,

Urooklfn , haalod to n lierco political
nuarrul bitwoon rival factions of black
republican voters in the Oily of Ohurohos.-

Ilsv.
.

. Mr. Toivor , the coloied clergyman
who dullvcrod the oration at the E nancU
Day celebration at Myrtle Avenue park ,
on Fridav l t, in the course of his re-

marks criticised Governor Cleveland
for not postponing the i xecution until a
day that was not honored by |the people
of Jeffdrsmi'a race. At the conclusion of
the or.-Uinn lithogrophio pnrtrnita of-

DIaino and Logan wore displayed from
the pluttonn und sheered , Cleveland
waa roundly denouccd by Mr. Torror'o-
admirers. .

Aiming the colored domocratio votris
who listtncdvith indignation lo tlu-

Uev. . Mr. Trowor's criticism of the dom-

.icrntio

.

candidate fir ihu presidency wen-
MtiKura

-

(1 Sullivan W xm xlor , Adolph-
us

-

U Fotertb iw , Hubert Leo Norfolk
md other niombora of the Hudson
Vvonue Sono of Xxm Social cluh At 2-

'clock yesterday morning the club ad-

journ.d , after n six houra' diicumon t
shn rival cmdidntea for the preadono-
4iid

! >

Mr Trowor'n oration at Myrlli
Avenue ParkA J nirnai reporter wa-

prfciit ihn ujhout the proceedings.-
Mr

.

, Norfolk , president of the club
was in the chair. Ho ia n utaltvart indi-
vidual who wears buahy eldoiThiskera-
goldmounted epootadaa and broadcloth
clothes. Mr. Norfolk is one of Mr.-

Oeorgo
.

] nornan'a trusted employes , and
ia employed at the Orighton racetrack.-
do

.

ia a lirm stickler for the rights of the
people ; in 1880 ho waa arrested for
assaulting n colored republican who
rotod , the domoorotia ticket, which waa
banded to him by District Engineer
Dharles B. Farley , ''pf the fire depart *

nont. When brought before Judge
Maaaoy Me Norfolk waa asked why ho-

jommutod the assault for which ho wan
trreatod. Ho replied :

"Any nijzgor dat '11 sell' his vote fo-
1lollah bill an * a plus ; o" torbiokor ain't
jot no oarfly right to lib. "

(
"Why !" naked the amused justice-
."Knzi

.
he's taking do broad an buttah

inter do moufs of 'apdctahul ciiiznna na-

iono boon 'oustomop to axin a two dollah-
Lill fo' dtiro nUlTeragea. "

Mr. Norfolk was eont to Raymond
itrout j ill for ton davn , but hia puiiiah-
ncnt

-
made him popular among hia color-

id
-

brethren. In opening the meeting 011

Saturday night Mr. Norfolk aaid that the
muimor would soon bo over , and it "bol-
oobtid

-

the mombaha of ba club to make
jurvision fur dero vrmtah overcoats , coal
in" kindliu' wood. "

"For ono. " aaid Mr. Norfolk Impre-
ailbtly'I doau'c porpr BO to 'low Brud-
lor

-

Trowor to Ing mo ober to BUino and
Login widout ho ahowsnauao what for. "

"Uat's bizieaa. Slow cawaol show
:awaol" shouted Mr. VVoxmaxte-

r."It
.

may bo aod dat Gubnor Olobolan-
irdahcd Mr. Jtfforaon to bo 'acuted ou-
'Manaipaahun day, " aaid Mr. Norfolk a
lip thruat hia Kf t hand into the broaat o
his Prince Albert coat and levelled tin
dexter finger of his right hand at hial-

ioarors. . ' 'ItTarn true dat ho done ao
imt 1 kinnot forgit dat it war a Itopub
loan aher'ff dat'hung Mr. Jefforson. "

The Btampiug'of foot ad other demon
itrations of approval drowned the
ipeakor'a voice , and it waa fully five
ninutca before ho waa permitted to ro-
lumo

-

hia romrrka. "I am mo' dan
pleased dat dia pint am poBsoesod on yo'-
ncm'ry.

'

. If Mr. Blaine am aich a frion1-
if do cullnd race as he porfoiaoa , why
lidn't ho 'tend owah picnic on Friday ?

md why didn't ho uao his iuflooenco wid-
lo gubncr an1 hab dat 'tcution post
lonod ? For myself , individowally on'-

'prVotivoly , I perpoao to vote for
3ub"-

"I hope dat do gon'Joman won't konv
nit hiasulf befo' do kimnu'ttco on candii-
atob reports on wet do naahinal luminit'c-
cea of do two parties propose to do fo-
3o cullud votaha of do eleventh ward , "
taid Mr Waxmiixtor hastily interrupti-
ng ho chairman.-

'Da
.

ymi utit well taken , " Biid Mr-
Nmfoik , gracefully. "It am poasiblr-
II at I war a leuilo too prebiru , but 1 do-

Jpoiah to any dia much. If do ropubii-
in< prty tinUa dat ir kin ignouh do ciil-
ud wow , it's n gwiiio to git Jul' . D-

i puhlilon plaifiiaunri ain't b g'nuffio
told do Iri h and do cullud people to-

iddur.; . L> u Iriuh mutt * go. "
The entliuiiitxn arouatid by the apeak-

ir'o retnailc wav indtscribble. The niuiu-
ura

-

> of the duo otuiiipcd , nhuutod ,

lonltid and waved ihiiir luta and hand-
torchiufa

-
wildly. Whun ordur waa ro-

itortid Mr. Waxmaxter took the plat-
orm.

-

.
" 1 ngreo wid do noble aontimonts oh-

lo pri biniH apeaker most uimnliuujiljV
aid Mr.V. . "D.foro wo purccod to fur-
ll r b ziiicis I duaiuh to soj cine Gubnor-
lobolan') ' , in my umbio 'pinijn , ia widi-

t. . [Applaus ] In votoiu do car dri.-
cra'

.

oill ho allowed mnn * conclutivelo diit
10 Iriah need apply. [Ohocra ] An' I-

nfawmed dat aa Mayor ob Butialow ho-
vaa ullua do fr'on ob do culled poopul ,
in* wuz do fust Dummycrat dat 'pmtod a-

ullud policeman. "
Several apocohoa wore made by mom-

>era of the club , and it waa evident by
ho outburata of enthusiasm which greet-
id

-
the mention of OleveUnd'a name that

he majority of thoao present favored the
ndidaoy of the domooratio nominee for

ho presidency.-
A

.
committee of throe waa appointed to

tire the Athomuum if possible , for a maas-
neeting , at which Mr. Tower will bo in-
.JUd

.
to diacuu with Mr. Norfolk ho rel-

iivo
-

merits of tha domocratia and ropub-
[can Candida tea for president.

Quarantine CurlouitlFH ,

few York Times ,

The quarantine monaures which have
teen aofopted l y yurioua European na-
iona

<

for protection againtt cholera are
laturally the aourco of a good deal of in-

.onveuiunco.
.

. Spain pcrmi'a' no one
oming from France to cross the Spiuiali-
rontier without undergoing aovcndaja'-
uurantino Now , ova of the towns in-

ho neighborhood of the Pyrunnea is sit-

latod
-

directly ou ( ho boundary line ,
rhich rntiH through the middle of the
irinoipal atrout. Tlio houioa on ono
ide of this atrrot cro in Franco and
hose on the other aide are in Spnin.-
TJio

.

unhappy resident on th F.enchiildo-
rhoso hat blows over into the Sntnish
utter cannot crops to pick it up without
pending a week in the laziretto. Ad'-
antago line been taken of the present ,
uarantine ri-gulitlons by aonnr Don''-
rabuco do Itwa 0 > neha y IleinaVio'J-
ori , a prominent rcnidcnt of the Spun-'t'

ish part of the town. Throe weeks ago
Don Trabuco in n playful manner pushed
hia wife acre s thn street , and on her re-

turn
¬

from Franco aho waa Instantly
placed in quarantine , On her rolcaao , at
the end of aovon days , her huibind
again ahovod her out of the country , and
gain aho waa quarantined. She was re-

leased
¬

throe weeks ago , and two daja
later she waa enticed across the frontier
in search of her bonnet, which inmo un-

known porstn pea iby) Don Trabuon
had tosaodacrota the street , nnd at the
latest accounts she waa undergoing a
third week of quarantine , while her un-
feeling

¬

husband waa plunging into nil
aorta of Spanish dissipation.

There ia no doubt that the alarm in
Spain in regard to the cholera is verj-
iroRt; , Vessels coining from French
porUi have the groa'oit' diflhulty in ob-

taining
¬

permission to enter any Spanish
harbor , and recently when a steamer
from Marseilles waa seen approacl.iiig
the coast near a Spanish Mediterranean
town the inhabitants with ono accord
aoizo-i their guitars aud fl-id to the later *

lor of the country , Thorn ia at the
present time an unfortunate Maruoillea-
dtentnor drifting along the Spanish coaat
and vainly trying to (.rocuru coal her
aupply being entirely oxhauatod , Shi-
has already boon repulsed from sovcrul
Spanish ports , and the prospect is that
when aho has burned up her lust frag-
ment

¬

of wood and her luat I'.itont Oilier-
Report aho will bo caaton the Afiiom-
coaat or driven out hopoloaaly upju tbu
broad Aihutic :

Italy ia apparently determined to de-

voljp
-

ctsos of cholurnat her frontiers , a

that no foreigners will care to pass t em
The way in which travelers entering
Italy are huddled together in diny huu
and supplied with wretched food , t n 1

foul wetur ia auro to produce chi lcn ,

und the conduct "f the Italian authori-
tica can bo explained on no otbor hjpt-
hoais than that they deairo to cut Itil.-
fl'

.

from communication with the rose o
Europe , and beliuvo that a bolt of cho
extending; along the frontibi-

vill bo of no invaluable aid to them
kccompliihing their desire.

Austria has juat announced that al-

loreone entering Austria from Italy wilD-

M quarantintod , and their hand organ
will bo taken to pieces and disinfected
rhis eider m&y lead to diplomatic com
jlicatlona. Jf an Italian statesman com-

pelled to undergo quarantine on his way
rorn Venice to Trioato finds that hie
land organ has boon injured , cither by-

tontnct with carbnlio acid or by carel-
landlirg on the partof thi
Austrian sanitary police , ho will b-

cry,- apt to demand eatisfaction , an-

iia government may feel compt-lltd bt-

ho force of puHlie eontiraent to inaia-
.hat Auatra ahull pay an inuomnity fo-

lamnges to the organ As f ir Germany
t is understood that Biamork in now con
erring with Dr. Koch oa to the advisu-
nlity of ordorinc every Frenchman wh-

vishco to enter Germany to bo viviaccte-
y> computent Eurgeons , and to bo turue-
ick) in osu ho ia found to have

inulo cholera microbe; concealed on hi-

oraon.) .

Franco has rni conaolation. She ha-
ho ohddra ; but that fact renders it un-

locpssiry for her to quaranlino poe pi-

rriving from other countries. Senaibli-
looplo will prefer to enter Franco in spit
if the cholera rather than to bo quiran-
ined in other lands.-

10O

.

LtoBCS Ono Dollar.-
fa

.
inseparably connected with Hood

Jarsaparilla , and is true of no other mod
cine. It is an unanswerable argumen-
la to strength and economy , while than
janda testify to its superior bloodpurifyi-
ng and strengthening qualities. A hot
tie of Hood's Sarsa arilla contains IOC

loses and will lost a month , while othon
ill average to last not over a week

Elonco for economy , buy Hood's Sarsa-
mrilla. .

Tlio Panama Canal.
New York Commercial Advertiser-

.la
.

his recent annual report to-

iharoholdors of the Panama canal com
mny, M. Da Loeaops felicitates himael-
md them upon the calm contempt which
.hoy have shown toward thoao malovo
ont critics who have periodically at-

aokpd the enterprise , and ho invokes
iontinuanco of that rcsoluto confidonoo-
n tha direction which alone can soouro n-

tomplotion of tbo work. Ho assorts
.hat neither ho nor hia associates will do-

itiything in secret , and citoa his course
mil reference to the Suez cnnal aa an-

larnrst of hia intention of fulfil ing every
irotnmi wln'oti has hnn miido in corinuo-
ion with the Grand American canal-

.liy
.

way ot uiiouurnguig the diauiritod ,
F rl ) her l p, npioiiK the 80,889 hol-
dn

-

of from ono to five shares of the on
.10 uuitiour o * 114'J, U aharom.ldcrB , RI-

.e
.

Lesaeps dooUrns tlmt "nil the toil ions
rulnnina'y work ima beoncomplutudthr-
icofairy establishments Imvo buun crtat-
d , the uiachinca nnd nmtoriul have bion-
niiBtriiated and t-ithcr already on the
round or I'lao in trtinatt. and tlint fron
lie present timn onwurd operattona wil-

e pnuhod forward with oxer increasing
iu igy , no that it is now a 'm thnitia'iui' > ll-
sriuiiny' that the Patmma unal will In-

pimid
-

to thu navightion of the world
tfciro thn beginning of 1888. "

M. Di L"83eB| funlitr ou > 8 that until
ho latof Janudry , 1884 , the real wirk-
ff cutting tha ctuul hud not fairly begun ,
nd that ut the nd of April , four raonlh *

ftorward , 2.482VG8 cubic motrea nf-

arih h& ! been rimoved , or nearly half
f the totul qiuntiry that had been dia.-

Iflopd
.

up to that time. Of the aggregate
f 120,000,000 of cubic motrer of ground
3 bo excavated , 40,000,000 will bo taken
way by means of dredging maohinoa.-
o

.
[ contend * , thorotoro , that if the work
wuld not have boon commenced until
10 1st of Jonuaay , 1885 , it atill could
ivo boon CuishQd n throe years from
lit date.-
Ho

.
has also announced to the hare

oldera that the United Stains of Oolum-
ia

-

during the past year have made the
nportant conoeaiion of 5li,000( hootarea-
ff land , constituting a domain in itself ,
ith all the mines it may contain. This
md ia to bo chosen by the oilloors of
10 company , and ceded as fast as it ia-

arned. . Thus far 150,000 hectares , or
10 equivalent for the execution of a lit-
0 moro than ono third of the work have
con received by the company.
With respect to tha sanitary condition

f the workmen employed on the canal.
I. do Leaaepa denies that the mortality
moitR them ia greater than that of the
vuragn on similar works in Europe , and
Ivea the figutoi in support of hia asser-
on.

-
. The report throughout is of a-

inguino character , and it waa received
ith great facer by the thareholdora-

.OltlGIN

.

Ol AMMONIA.-
AmmoiiU

.
{ < obtained In la R qn intl."lc by-

i niitr * fiirtlo-i o' the uiluoof uuiinalg. n.
ifliftiUftritawifra. .

Kvcry h UBokti > iwr can test Inltln ? nowdcra-
iitaliliiK) , iliU ill Biistlnjr iliug ly pUiliig H-

m nt the "Ho-iHl"nr "AtnlinwH1 l oirl" toj-
jwn

-

on a h t stota uulil heated , then rcmovjI-
H o iwratd Hinull-
.Dr.

.
, . PHo V Cream IhUine I'.nulpr doea not
urnin Ainmoni' , Alum , I Inn , l >uta li Ik no
li (> | ihat' < ( ( protait by the above tct ) U

1 reared l y a PJiyililan mill Clminlft with :
loclal rtfc'iinl to (.kuiiliuttw uml hraltbful-1

. m-o-wSm '

OF TUK SIOUX.-

Mr.

.

. Dland Tells how Ho Waa ejected
from IMno Itldgo Agnncy ,

WABIHNOTON , D C. , Aug. 3. 8 overs1
weeks ago T. A Bland of Washinetoi-
waa arrested and 01 pel led from the Kfd
Cloud In dim reservation by Indui-
xgont McGnllcuddy of the Uluo Ridg-
H oncy. Air Bland ia ono of tbo oditon-
if the Council Fire , a monthly publics

( ion devoted to Indian matters In th
current number of the periodical a Inn*

vniount of npaco ia devoted to Agent Mu-

Gillicuddy's miadeoda and ah irtoomii g
and to a narration by Mr. BUn 1 of h t

recent expuriouces in thu Sioux countrj-
Uu Bays that early in Juno ho receivn )

Icttorn from Red Cloud and other Sioun-
ohiefa inviting him to viait thu reserve
tiou and advioo with them about the aal-

of a portion of their l nd , n 'l aavina
that milters wore in a tal oindition. Mr.-

LIUuu
.

uuya Sticrotory I'ojlor udviaoa iiim
not to go , aa ho "would probably get
into trouble with the agent " Mr Bland
poraistod , however , and received from
the secretary n letter addressed to the
ftRonta at thn Pine Hidgc and II isobud-

agencies. . In this letter the secretary di-

rected that the bearer bo afforded the
" | p rtunty! "lo visit his friends among
the Indiana , " und added :

"Mr. liUud holds no fli ial position
under thin department and ia not author
zad to rvpniaeiit the deputiii-ut in an-

ny
>

* , nor to iuterfure in thu alfiirs of thu-

Agunciis "
Ia hia j mrnoy from Hnaobud to Pine

Ridge through the reservation Mr.-

Ulttiid
.

reports that hefowu" i fo nf
the I idiatia havu small patolu-a i f land
runced , pluwbd , and plitutud mainly in-

jura wnh heru and thuro a fo-v htlla ol
potato ; that few of the Inditn exceed
mo ncr " : that "tho great mjrity f
the Indians live in dtnviua ti-puus , and
ihut in traveling 120 miles ho saw n-

oiio
>

school house) and that was unfinished
nnd unoccupied.11 lie on nt. a night at-

RodLoaf's village. Red-Leaf's baud
numbers about 1,100 persons. "They
say they have fifty-one wagons , seven
pxon , 100 other cattle , two broken mow-

ing

¬

machines , two plows , and five hooa-

.rtioy
.

all want to farm, but can't got
implements or socda. A few of them
;otl&at spring , a few grains of corn and
live potatoes each to plant. They earn-
estly

¬

nsk for implements and seeds ,

ichool-houBOB and teacher ; ."
Mr. Bland giv s the particulars of hia-

irrcst and expulsion from the reservation
is follows :

On reaching the office , Agent McGil-
liouddy

-

met mo at the door und said :

" I'nis ia Dr, Blind. I auppoee?"

"That ia my name , " I replied-
."Well

.

, doctor ; you can't stay on this
reservation. "

"I think I can ," I aaid , and handed
him your latter. Ho read the loiter
uNud nnd handed it to hia drlc , rderiog
hint to copy it. Then , addi easing mo , he
said :

"Ordinarily I take great pleasure in
obeying the urdoiB of the aecrutaty , but
in this caau I shall not. You will leave
the reaervatioti thia afternoon. "

"Njt unless I am put und r arrostand
removed by force , " I responded-

."i
.

hope you will not give mu that trou-
ble

¬

, " ho replied.
' I certainly shall not leave the roaerva-

tion for ton days or two weeks , unless
forcibly put i IT "

Ho then sate' to his acting chief of po-

lice
¬

: ' 'Muster six man m tno ofike im-

mediately.
¬

. " Ttuj-ordcr wasobojud. Thu
men filed in , and in my presence McGil-
licuddy

-

issued six rounds of fixed ammu-
nition

¬

to each man , remnrking-to me at-

iho same time : "I will have you under-
Jeratand

-

that you are not in the United
States now , but on an Indian reservation
where I am in supreme command. You
ire now under arrest , and will bo put oft
iho reservation at once "

Ho ordered out a carriage and asked
no to get into it. I declined to do B-
Om request , aaying : "I shall not get
nto the carriage until you shall order
no to do BO , on pain of personal violence
f [ rotuso. "

Ha then said : "If you do not in-

tantly
-

got into that carriage I will order
''ou thrown in by force. "

"That will do," I aaid , nnd stopped
nto the caniago * * and at 1.30 p-

a. . the 28ih of June , 1881,1 was forciblj-
arriod from the agency under escort ot-

ix armed Indian policemen. I was
alien to Gauow'a ranch , aovon miles
' uth of the agency in Sioux ciunty-

br- oka , and left there at about 3 p. m-

uno28 188 i-

.A

.

iv daB liter Mr. Bland hold i-

ouncil with , lied Oluud and 133 of hi-

ead men , a few miles outti lo ot ihn res-

rvution. . Rod Cloud inadu & spetdi , it-

rhieh ho BiiiJ :

The government did not keep its treat }
f 1851. Jt has not fu ly kvpt the treat )
f 1808 Afterward it iitoiniotcl u $30.-

00
. -

t. r not huniiug hifftl'i ; wo got , n-

HI
>

the money. Wo s ld ihu Black
lula in 1870 , but not the land around
tin ; gut na pay yet.-

I'o
.

sent for jou to toll joul-
ieoe thing ? , ui d got you to look mtei-
ur intertsta. Wo sign no more pujiert-
util

-

the government paB what it owes
0. Wo want our rcaorvation nurvoytd ,

i wo can know where our outeido lines
rej then wo wont a patent fur it. Bui
10 liret thin ? wo want is a now agent.-

Ou
.

the authority nt M8. Julia Draper ,
ho waa a miatlonery teacher among the
ioux for tcnyoaiB , Mr. Bland charges
3ai Bishop iluro and the Rov. John
lobinaon , missionary at Pine Ridge
i enoy, are fully cognizant of Agent Mo-
iillicuddy's

-

uutitnees aud misbehavior ,
ad yet , for some reason they sustain
im. Mrs. Draper , according to Mr.-

'land
.

' , waa disinuaed by Bishop Hare
oni her place aa teacher in October ,
882 , at the request of McGillicuddy bo-

u
-

o aho signed a petition to the score-
xry

-

of the interior asking that an in-

jector
¬

bo sent to the Pine Ridge agen-
Mr.

-

'. . Bland continues :

Mrs. Draper informed mo that Bishop
[are reprimanded her for not attending
incns in iho agency school building ,
hlch were gotten up by McGillicuddy-
id wife , aud that thd Wi-Gillicuddya ro-

laod *o apeak to her because ahu did not
iln in their dances , although on such oc-

laiona
-

whisky was uicd freely by the
;nntB gucste , employes , and cowboys.
Under the treaty Dr. Blond says , the

idiana are entitled to soldiers' rations
'o woi hed some of the rationa and
ucd the supply of eight persona fer-
ro wooka , wan : Flour , eighteen pounds ;

aeon , four pounds ; augar , two pnunda ;

tleo , ono and a half poundr ; baking
iwdir , quarter pound ; soap , half p'numl.-

hi
.

) bed ration , ho s y , ia ono buf.gon-
ally amall , for twenty per'-
na

-
' , eaoh twelve dnja. Ho-
s told by Indiana and white men

lat buforoMcGillicuddy'd reign began
o Indiana got a beef every tn days , or-
ireo beef rations a month. Giving thorn
ro and a half rations pur month cnRiuVn-
a auent to defraud them of 1,8'' 0-

ttlo per year. Or Bland assorts that (

a RDVuii Indian tribes on the reeorva11-
in have combined and fixed two ocalm j [

prices OHO for their wliito cuitomcis ' i

md another for the Indians and thai
bp Indians aro' required to pay highci-
trices. . For example , ho aaya , an Indiat-
a obliged to pay the trat'or a dollar fui-

wo and n half pounds of cofToo or foui-
ounds> of sugar , whereas a white mar

An buy four pounds of coffee nr eii-

jounds of sugar for the aamo amount o
nonoy.-

Plica

.

are frequently preceded by a scnso o-

vclght lt-i ho back , loins and lower part of thi-

bdomoii.cauBliiR the patient to aupjMMO ha IIA-

iino( atfoctlon of the klduays or nctghborin ,

rgatui. At tlmCR. eyra toms of indlgoetloi-
ro [ ironont , na llntucncy , unoa in vw of th-
tomnch , oUx A motstcro llko poraplratlon-
roduclug n Aory dlsivgrcoablc itching pnrtlcu-
arly at night after potting worm lu bed , tt
017 common attendant. Internal. Hxtorna-
mi Itching Piles yield at once to the cppliin

Jon of Dr. Boflanko's I'llo Uemody , which ncti-
llrcctly urn the twrta alfoctod , tht-
cumora , allaying the intonao itching , and of-

.fcctlng a permanent cure Hhoro other rome
dlcfl hhro fftllod. Do nut delay until thedrolt-
un the system nroducoa ponnanent disability ,

but trv It and bo cured. Schrotor & Bocht-
."Trado

.
BupuHsd by O F (JotHlman."

Philadelphia 011-

.Wtsturn
.

lUilroad Prcsidont "I toll
vou , air , it ia ruinoua. I can't reduci
( area between thoati pointa from $ l-i 5l-

to $5 iou must b j crazy. "
Supirmtendont "It must bo donrsir ,

or the new B. XV. . & %, line will ROI
part "if our trullij. "

"B it it coata moro than that to carry
them. "

"0 , I have that all fixed , wo will make
it all up every trip. "

"In what wa)1"-
"My idu ia to tun nothirg but palaco-

cara.

-

. "
"Wtl j"-

"And then , before -reaching the end
of thu rtiud , you and 1 disguised aa-

'wo or the Jaiiioi gang , will board the
train. "

"Capital ideal But that would enl )
work tor awhilj. The passongcra would
complain and the authorities would get
after us. "

"O , but wo won't touch the passen-
gers.

¬

. "
"No ?"
"No we'll just rob the porter."

The glory ot n man IB his strength. If you
are weakened down through oxcaadvo study-
.or

.
by early indiscretion , Allen's Brain Fowl

will permanently restore all lost liger; nnd
strengthen all the muscles of Brain and Body.-

SI
.

; G for SD, -
FlnanoioriiiK in Now York.

Wall Street New-
s."Father

.

, " said the young man as hero-
turned from town , "they say about
twenty of the big factories in Netv Eug-
land have shut down. "

'They do , eh ? Wall , we'll put a little
moro water in the cider. "

"Aud they say that dozens of big iron-
works have ctopped running. "

" Thi-y do , th ? Wall , wo must have
more bimor milk in the butter to make-
up for it. "

"Aurt they aiy that railroads are pass-
ing

¬

dividends and hardly paying cxpouU-

Ua
-

"
"They do , eh ? Wall , when wo bale

hay HUH fall no must tumble in lots of-

weeds. . "
"But father, " continued the son"thoy-

siy that hundreds of men are out of work
in thu citiis. and that times are going to-

bo awful hard thia winter. "
"They do , oh ? Wall , wo'Jl 611 the ap-

ply barrels about half lull of windfalls ,
doc or the Itrd witn a little taller, and
you'll have to got up an hour earlier
every morning to make up for it. I gueBb-
we'll pull through somehow. "

Maiarla'H MiKbty Uuat.
What a bout of unpleasant symptoms I

Indigestion ; lame back ; aching joints ;
sleeplessness ; vertigo : weariness ; no np-
petite ; cold feet ; pains in "breast ; night
sweats ; chills and fever. Malaria brings
bll'thoBo. Brown.a iron bitters drives
them all out. Mrs. F' A , Glenn , Wai-
lacoville

-
, 8 0. . says , "I had a serious at'-

tnck of malarial favor , and Brown's Iron
Bittera restored me to good health-

.irSumnier

.

Would Lust nil the Year.
Boston Globo.

lie was a Kraduata of a school of pharm-
acy

¬

and had just bought out on apothe-
cary

¬

store at the South End. Lv> t even
iag hio sweet young wife looked from
her paper and Raid :

"I ai-o that D in Dish do Banana , a
Mexican , who owned nine drug stores
has just failed with liabilities amounting
to ovot § 250,000 If it ii us good buaiI-

IPSS
-

, asy.u say , John , lut made him
fail ? "

' Did it eay he run a sn 1a fountain in-

ny* of his PsUbliehinontt ? "

"Nn ; it said h traded in < xracta* a&-
djtber inrdiciml prcpar-uintm. "

"Ai.( well ; tlmt ii u jou n IB for it. I lo'l-
rnu 'hat BO IOIIK as n mau can rill three
{ ilia of wind and uill of surf a water tlmtY-

ISUI in all about th'tio foiirtlis of a mill ,

rir fivd cents hard cnnh , and then Imvo-
uilf thu wa'cr h ft in fuain that can't bo'-

Uul i d ( int of thu g UHI , 'h-ro ia > w daivi-
wr of failing. Onu if Buston's auda-
'ouutainn , | ir p rly iQiduotud , wuull
lava paid his dtbm uibidt ) of a jenr. "

ItlitciM are ondnrapd by all
he lending pliy-lcinns nnd clu'inUts , for their
jiirlly uud wliolouumoiKBi liow.iro of o un-
erfoita

-

uiul aakoiir urncer or dru ijlst for
hogeniiltia nrticlo , prepared by Dr. J. O. 11-

.iiegtrt
.

& Sous.

Corn and tlio Presidency.o-
nvcr

.

) Trilune.-

A
.

whaling big stalk of corn waa talk-
zg

-
politics with a consumptive grasshop-

ter
-

, "Wo are going * to elect Cleveland , "
aid the grasshopper , "and institute an-
ra of lefonu. "
The corn waved its loaves in disdain ,

nd replied : ' 'If there were 4 000,000-
00

, -
moro of you , and you had a drouth

0 back you up , then you might talk.
Jut when I feel well I'm a rustier ; and
hia year I feel well. A big corn crop
leans a republican president. "

Hearing thia the grasshopper drew'his
leak over hia head , fell on a Canada
hiatlo and expired.-

Durkeo'g

.

Bn'nd' Drctulntr is composed of the
puheft , purest and choicoat condiments
lonty 111 buy. It unrpaasea any that con be
lade at homo , la cheaper , euves labor and all
uxioty.

"Voted For Him Ono'f. "
'ranVfort Yeoman-

.Ho
.

wo a a forlorn , as-ue-shakon , aallow-
unplected

-
, woo begone , onn g llowaod-

fugee from the Bonsen district of-

'ranklin' county-
."Orroly

.
f IUIIQ ? " atked he , as ho licard-

TO gentlemen iithe corner of Jraiu-
nd St. Glair diacuiaing the rescue
Yea sir , found in the Arctic ocean. "
The h 1 you aav. I thought ho waa
end long atfii " Then , after a pause :

1 voted for him on n't but damned of
icy git mo to do it strain. " j

A OABD. To all who tr urtcrlna from oirorMI-
id InJInortitl nitotjoutli , nunoni U |UJOM , i4iry| ' .

i ay , IIKUI o ( m nli HI eto I wlllwnc ) t redi e thu I
III curr > ou , KI'.KK OKCIIAIIOK , Thli |rret rent11

If v * rlivutcroit bj u I lonery In South Amtrl. j t
. Kcml K-ll aililieoMxl on > vl J'4ta ll v JusrilT. J ,
HAX , Htstba D, Non t'f. Uy m & ->4 !

-THE g
& BEST TONIC. ?

Tn. tncillolne , combining Iron with pure
VeKctnblo tonic* , nulckly nnd rornt l tcly-
t'nrni Djupcptln. InitlRCotlonVrnlinrnH ,
IinpiiroItli n l.1InlarlaClilllHiiiiiirciT i,
and Nriirnlnln.-

Hls
.

n uuialline remedy for Diseases of the
ItlitncjrH "nil l.lvrr.-

It
.

U invnlunblo for ll) cntM pcnillnr to-

Vomcn , nnd nil who lend f edcntnry JUcs-
.Itiloc

.

tiot Injure the tcethcnuBC licadnchc.or-
rroduco constipation oArr( Iron ntditmci ilo-

.Itcnrlchcsand
.

purifies the bloodetlmu ntcs-
thonppetlto.nlds the nfslmllatlon of food , re-

Ilexes
-

Heartburn nnd llelehlng , nnd strt.ngln-
ens

-

the muscle1 ! and ncncs.-
Kor

.

Intormlttcnt Tcvcrs. LaEsltude , IJICK of
Energy , Ac. , It tins no equal-

.S9
.

- The cmulne lm nbovo trnilo rnurk nnd-
crosjcd red lines on w rBi ] er. Take no oilier.-

siKjic

.

ibj nninrN iiiEniCAL to, n i.Tiaoiiran.-

nr

.

. . .

CltUl. Al.OfJ , ICO FulUm .HU , N.w York

To SMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.T-

hia
.

Fpcclal neposit la to cuarantco the
wymcnt of the 25 premiums fully described
'n our former announcements.

The premiums will be paid , no matter now
imall the number of bags returned may be.-

Qffiia

.
Durham Trtatra Ca ,>

Unrliam. M. C. , UaID, 1UM. (
P. VILE7. . Ei g.

CatMer in of Durham, flxrtnm , JT O-

.TlJUin 8mWe Inclows yon 81UWW. which
plcva iiUre on Bpoct&l Poposlt to pay prcnunma
for our empty tobacco haim to tm rclnrned Vfc.-
IMIi.

.
. Ifonra truly. J B CAIilt , Prefldent-

OffM of th * flank of Durham J-

Uurhum.tf C.XaylO. 18S4.5-

V tJficMf TJwrArtm Tntxirro Co-

DF n mis I UMO to nchnottlodire receipt ot-

tll.woai from vou. which e have placed UPOD-

Hpccl l Dcpodt for lip obXrt yotIF tity-
uuns truly. I'. A. . Cashier.

None gcnulno without picture of DULL on the
I ackare.

other announccmcnta-

.G17

.

St. Chnrlcs St. , Ft. J o i , Mo.-
n

.
julargn1u > leori o.vc.n ic..lkq . < ht , lei monger

tncRKtrdlo th *pecinltrc3inieut f CMKONIC , IBVoUP, Bicra-
nnJ mono n"S iMh..n ny ullirr DiJ.lclnolu Bl-lxiuU ,
%a eltf pa ) vri ilinwnnunllom it.lOrntitkDou

Nervous Prostration , Debility. Mental and
Physical Weakness ; MorciuM and other Altec-
lions of Throat. Skin or Bones , Glood Poisoning ,
Old SorOS and Ulcers , mo Irtntcd * lth uap.rallclcd-
tucetn - , on lalisb .cliuiltlo prlneiplrH f> elr , frhalrlj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , Meii produce umeorumf-
ollonluc vfl cl * : ucltun.t.c> < . dibllitr. dlmue t or Blgbt
bail drrectlve memot7. | ( uiplei on the race , phjtlr&l Atemj ,
BTenloaloloa . .oelctal fcmilt j , ccufaiiti al ldeuct& ,
rcnderliie Mnrrinro Improper or unhappy , ara-
pennBOtllfjcarcd , Pamphlet ! ** [ ECICO) the boTt , tent
Iniealed enrrlopD. freoto nty Bddreia. CfDiultntlooftto-
rCcocrbjraiJHrcc.audlnvltta

-
Urlta ror | U UoD-

t.A

.

Positive Wriiten Guarantee *

RTC In ftll earuble cues , lledlolnei BCDI < Ter7 her .
Pampbleti. EnMl.h or German , 64 fttgem. <! -
riblnE above dueaiei , In male or fcmaU , I-O

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
MO pigu. Doe plates , mutinied In cloth and (lit llndlnft
&0 . monejor potuiet itme.apir| covers , 33o. This b
eontalai all the eurloai , doutitful or luauI.IUra waat M-
kna . A took c ( treat Intyeit to all , Wealth , ikutr.WouwtcJ tf In tdvlco-

.on

.

Horllctt Food." wiito hundreds of-

irratcfal mother *. Motbet1 * mllU oonulna no-

etapch. . An artificial food for Infanta Rhonld ,

contain no staron. The best and moat nutritious

the Vstillrtlor

xy bruelldal to NurBl
( Mnthera an a drink Price 40
11 lUK (Jf WJ and 7n cent" . Iti 1 dniPKjBtR ,

ScndTor Book on the Treatment of Children , irax-
"Fa llr dlKltvd aud nultllluiu.O. . T. CM' } ,

X.n.llUwlMH.N.J.
" Find U all Ibat could tin drMred " (T.IT. Btld ,

Stttion. Kantat..-
No

.
' - hcaltznoy In pronouncing It opnor to any-

thine
-

e tanl. ' B i loturn Jf D Troti , A I.
Will bo nent by mall mi mrli't of prim in ptamp-

s.MCIi'
.

-. FOOD CO. , Itnrlne.Vio. .
UOULICK'X lnr EXTHACT or AULT'ti-

OC. . A. POTTER ,

'Omaba , Neb.S-

ullun

.

Dlotatlonj Eto , promptly attended

lo Ciiiiliiu IIIIN nun ItiiildiTH.
Foil d p'opo a'i, wll N) tocilvoj up to Aiinnt 11 ,

.tUocii km. , tir hulilliiml o ..g'oU i; icivly-
ur uccuU i', , u brick no . 01 h ms , ob no ti o foun-
Inti

-

in , i 8 itiihtleldnriv ( O'ln y , N bra k , ac-
rdliK ti. pan-and apuilllo r o . * D | Clue. Iiro . ,

iroiiiclimi In , > it. Tlio Mirk bid cu( itono-
illl liodiinUliuil dri Ihop'outi l y llio huildlni ; icni.-
iilttfo

.
Alothurinit.il ) mbu (un Uhed by ei n-

rmtur. . I'lBiiH a U rpcoira ioni| ouiloi-ieti at J
> H earma , ' etro. . nHprlill) lil , N h .oratClaves
Iroa. Uuuha. 11 iMIi u to be i emp'tii il un r bul re
he 16 Ii doy o' Nen bar. 138" . lhe. committee re-
CPU thu iikhttn reject any ni BI L1-
JAdlrtM

<

I'Ulldlnif committee , bprliigflclJ , Ne-

b.Jcience

.

ot Lite , Only $1.00-

BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

HHOW

.

THYSELF , ,

A GREAT MEDIOAIj WOUU

5 MANHOOD
. . .

mold ml rlfs eroltlnj from Indtaoretlono or Si
f6* A book lor e f ry man , younir , rrJddlc-aircd"} i" ntalni " Prowrlptloni Jor all

diieuon eachoue of which U InvalnaMa
) found bvtho iutlior , vhose lor

ri U lurb rsprobahly nvror heloro fell to the iff
anr phtidonn JM p go , hond,

renvh rou.lu! mon edno cr. lull (jllt.RuarwitiS
b oner work n lenM.-mBriiwIeal Itary and profwrionaL-thin any other

iliccoutrr lor W.BO , or the money will" '" ' * WwonlT 81.00 by mall So. tId. tlimtratltonamrlo Points Send nnw
edal.wanlyd the author by the

whom

Irfc THYSELF

. A '

Owing to the increase

in our business we've-

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Davis.who-

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.ThiB

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list
of property. We ask

those who1 have desi-

rable

¬

property for

sale.to place the same

wtth us. The new firm-

will be-

ElEAL ESTATE
BROKERS.

213 South 14th St


